Name the Quilt Block

Here's a block party that's sure to keep you in stitches!
Draw a line between the quilt block and its name.

Log Cabin
Irish Chain
Amish Basket
Card Trick
Nine Patch
Attic Windows
Ohio Star
Flying Geese
Bachelor Puzzle
Drunkard's Path
Word Jumble
Talk about a crazy quilt!
Unscramble these quilt-related words.

pqpliaeu ___________________________________
aprep ceginpi _______________________________
wapkthcor ___________________________________
tibgatn ____________________________________
lgipstpin ___________________________________
cigiafnnte ___________________________________
asitkb ______________________________________
heblimstemen _________________________________
emas wanelolac ________________________________
roebrimyde solfs ______________________________
nqpliaeu ___________________________________
aprep ceginpi _______________________________
wapkthcor ___________________________________
tibgatn ____________________________________
lgipstpin ___________________________________
cigiafnnte ___________________________________
asitkb ______________________________________
heblimstemen _________________________________
emas wanelolac ________________________________
roebrimyde solfs ______________________________
Quilt Trivia Challenge

Test your quilting knowledge with these patchwork brain teasers.

1. Name three quilt blocks that are inspired by nature.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

2. Name three quilt blocks that are inspired by buildings or structures.

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

3. Name five quilt blocks with a geographic place and “star” in the name:

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

4. Where did Trapunto, the whole cloth quilting technique, originate?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________

5. What kind of quilt started with the nineteenth century fad of inscribing fabric with poems, bible verses, or personal notes?

________________________________________________________________________
________________________________________________________________________
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name the Quilt Block</th>
<th>Word Jumble</th>
<th>Quilt Trivia Challenge</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ohio Star</td>
<td>4. Batting</td>
<td>4. Italy</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Log Cabin</td>
<td>5. Stippling</td>
<td>5. Signature Quilts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor Puzzle</td>
<td>6. Interfacing</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attic Windows</td>
<td>7. Batiks</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Amish Basket</td>
<td>8. Embellishment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flying Geese</td>
<td>9. Seam Allowance</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish Chain</td>
<td>10. Embroidery Floss</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>